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lo t&at would you do if one of your friends suggested that you
change the price tag on an item you. would iisry nuch lilce to have'

2, rfhat would you do if soneone v/anted to sell you a stereo
decic j.or less than half price and. you knew it- was stolen?

3» hO/i'Cone^ told you a. secret you oroiTiised not to tell» hv-v/ your
osst iriena is pegging you to tell him/her. In return, theyMl
*•^11 you B, coiifidencCc Do you trade secrets?

you walk into the classroou for a big axan which you have
not s^uaied for# a friend who has studied (and is also pretty
sniary^ o.tiejrs to gix's you the aiisivers* What would you do?

ere babysittirig for a neighbor and she ha.s asked yovi not
•i/G have anyone in the house while she^s goneo Some fr'.ieP'iB
want to .join youo ?Jliat would you do?
You have a part^-tine job after school and aren't partioulcu-iy
nappy wiuh its but you need the money. Your co-worker is a
real go-getter and could probably do bcfeh your jobs. '>*ou
let them? ^

o,

7® You -work par-t-time in en. offices -which has a fully stocked
stationery closet® They vrouldi-rt miss a few 'oencils, -03ns
or some paper, Vi^ould you talce adventage of this to get ^.^ouz-
supplies for school?

oc YouM-e not legally of age to driniz in a bar or buy beer/liquor
ill a store, however, you do look 18 and a friend offers "to get
you false proof just in case« Uhat would you do?

9. You hear a story about someone else which you .know is no'l true.
However, the person tolling the story is a bully and if you dis
agree you run the risk of getting .in that person's bad grcaces,
iiJould you stand up to than?

10, You find a wa3.1et on the street v-rith $100 j.n it. The orme.rfe
name and address is in it and you could, j-ust anonornously mail
e-vsryfehing but. he money ba.ck to them., Ifhat would yon
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